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PALMiiK IS CONFIDENT.

tthnrnlno mt Hi Klrrtlen an tieaafer,

0'nrrr Pilmt--r is more on fluent of
ultimate success tb e beevrr was before
sMif tie 'floe not tiesliate to lay that b
wi l he in 'hH senate A. corres
pni.il.nt of h- - ChCKO Herald foUD"
bun In hl ifhVe at ttprinkfHil (be one-tia- .

enKigefl aor'inti over ttie grist mv
of currrsimriilenr that bad arrived by th--

"nlnu' mail Hm am Id
iir ta. Wuen akfd hi opinion aa In

thf of the prompt ortfanilf
ftun i f 'be house by tb democrats hr
said: UrlnniUea that tb democratic
pari l perfectly united in the election nt
a senator, a aril as upon all other
measures in. It l in the democratic plat-

form I' certainly involve tb support
of the tit mocra'tc mrtv on the measurts
tu uv at tl hv Speaker C'afts "

D i iu rxliere fnra what baa hap-
pened ir.ee the election that there will be
an; rl'fnVti tt in four hcioir tUcted a the
Dtn Utii'cd rltatessrnatorf

"I believe I will be elected." replied
General Palmer, with much emphasis
arr jn h lime that could not be other-wia- e

than meanly he had good ground
for thestaterneti'."

"Do jnu think the contest will be a
prolonged one. or ahort and decisive!"

"It is my opinion (bat it will be short
and decisive I have no Idea that it will
be rx'ended beyond a very few ballot
There is not bine in the conditions to jus-
tify any context. My beli f is that after
a very few ballots tbe prospects aa well
aa the iliUculties that atand in the wav
as conflict in if interests will he under ood
at once. I think It will be disposed of In
a very few ballots

"Do you think Mr Far-ve- il can be con-
sidered tvm aa a posaiMiiiyf

"Well, aa f. that." said General Palm-
er aruilinu, -- I can only sy tbat Mr
Parwell is a Tery f ilr exponent of repub-
licanism, and it seems to me that his lit-ti-

rihlHtfoo of independence in crillcis
Inv the sc's of tbe president ought not to
Ibjure him wi'h m-?- who have any just
sense of their n n personal rights.

I ibink Mr. Ftrwell is tbe best possible
representative of what may be termed
solid republicanism I mean republican '
ism which stands by the old issues and
u,ues;lnns, and Is Impatient of progress.
He represent falrlv tbe money interests
of the country and the protectionists and
I understand be la for tbe force bill and
McKinlevism I cannot see, therefore,
what there is In bis political conduct tbat
be should for eit tbe confidence of his
party friends. If it baa come to tbe point
where a senator bas to sacrifice bis per-
sonal rights I should be very sorry to see
sucb a rule, or to believe that subservient)?
to the president or silence on tbe part of
an insulted man was necessary at a quail
flea ti on for a eood party man."

"Will the contests against certain mem-
ber be prosecuted?''

"I Iblnk nothing will be done with
them unt I a't--r a senator Is elected.
What I want Is an express! n of tbe people

. ami I care not whether a member be Inn
liglble or not. He is here to represent
tbe people act) I want tbe people to de-
termine who shall represent them In the
enate After that I do not know what

action tbe legislature mt? take."
"Have you an? Idea tbat the fanner

legislators will ultimately cast their bal-
lots for your'

"I would prefer not to discuss that
question at present "

"Do you not think tbat even thou.'b
the independent members stand by a can-
didate of their own that tbe chances of
your election are exceedingly brljbt on a
majority vote? '

"1 think so. Yet I think I may assert
with confidence tbat tbe independents
bare as yet agreed upon no definite line
of policy, nor do I believe that they have
selected a candidate, do not think
anyone today need conclude tbat the
present condition of sffairs is snything
like what It will be whfn tbe balloting
begins. Ry that time public opinion, as 'well as private opinion, will --

and taken d finite rlir.i-- i
Inrl

. ..... cienmnas ut. uiers for legislation V
"It meets all tbelr practical demands."

The Treat Hurated
One of the greatest trust ol the age

that threatened to monopolize everything
In its line, the American Harvester com-
pany, organid two months ago wltb the
huge capita! of f35 000 0(10. baa gone to
pieces, much to tbe satisfaction of the
public In general. President Ctrus H
McCormick gives the cause In an Inter
view, at follows:

"The Amrricin Harvester ccmDanv
states that after securing the opinion of
eminent counsel from different states it
bas been briusbt face to face with grave
legal obstarlea to ibe consummation of
me enterprise for which It was formed
inee are of such a character that after
tne ro st serious and careful consideration
the conclusion bas been reached that the
who e undertaking must be abandoned
In doing so It Is hut adopting the course
tuch counsel huvi united in advising."

Tbe latest report from the three F. M.
B A representatives is tbat they will
support A. J. Btreeter for senator. It
would be Infinitely preferable to baye
them vote directly with the republicans
for someone who hat at leant a alight de-
gree of consistency and political honor.
Streeter is the worn tort of a humbug
and marplot.

Old A J, Ktrkktrh is down at Spring-
field doing bis best to defeat Gen. Palmer
for the United States senate. It is pre-
dicted, however, tbat be will not be as
neeeasful ,, . , th() Mcrriton.I

FMCOBtMCT-iM-
,,

...edto.To.e.which is the u'most extent of his luuu-enc- e

in Illinois politics.

Edwards Whao and Henrv Raab
were sworn in as state treasurer and su-
perintendent of public instruction, respec-
tively, on Monday laat, and are now

in the active discharge of the duties
of their new offices.

rRATOK Farwell is in Springfield
and intends to conduct his campaign for

In person. This is Interpreted
to mean tbat there will he a large barrel
on tap In the virinitv nf the state house

Baluvtino commence fortheelec
tlon of a t'oitet B tales senator in the
Illinois legi-latur- e on Tuesday next.

Tn F M. B. A. men any they will not
Tote for Palmer, but he will get there
ut the same.

.,..ire ran in tne right, and mv aoul
reiune.1 to he comforted " poor fellow!. i.oiiiec ii uin nt? be couldn't o.ieaivation Oil Hut I will owt Kniit.
AltKa I, m j cosia a quarter.

M?k.!1..!'nenle iiruT iw
1 .7 . -""- -""aa. loans mnner and will

hto. OfnMT
1, 8,11 hU,,DM" to 10
postofflc block. Rock 1.1.

da&wlj

NOT A SILVER DAY:

Anti-Fre- e Coinage Eloquence in

the Senate.

BIO OPPOSITION GUNS IN ACTION.

Sherman. Al.lrlcb, and Evarta Send In

Bruad.ltlea Aaaln.t the Stewart Amend-

ment Tha Pronpect for the itdln
Seal Cass Meforo the Supreme Court
Not Very Fromlalna An Alabama.
Town Deprived of Its Pontofflce Head-

ing On Oreen Oooda Men.

WA9II1KOTON ClTT. Jan. 14 The nnti-frs- e

coinage men had their day in the sen-

ate yesterday, Shertnun leadius? off in a
speech occupying four hours that was
heartily applauded at its conclusion. Hu

said that Stewart's amendment lixed tho
price the (toverninent Hlionld pay f'r sil-

ver at $..) per ounce, and this with sil-

ver y nt about 1.0J was tin offer
to pay !M cents uu ounce more than tho
market price; and no matter in wlint form
the silver wa preseuted it liml to lie

worked over, and this cot the treasury
an additional "J s all ounce. If he be-

lieved the free coinage of silver would
enable us to maintain the value of silver
bullion up to that of gold, he would vote
for free coinage to-da- hut if it were ad-

mitted that silver could not reach K11
except by the KOvermueiit payinsj a
bounty to the domestic producer of sil-

ver, be ditl not think there was any dau-ge-r

of the measure becoming law.

Effect of Free Silver Coinui;e.
The government was not stroii euo'iijU

to tlx the value of a bushel of wheat, aud
it could not II x the value of au ounce of
silver bullion. If silver reached a parity
with gold It would remain there only so
loo as the government paid the price; tho
wants of the people and not the law of
man regulated markets. Sherman de-

clared that wherever there was fr coin-

age of silver, gold was demonetized, or
quoted at a premium. There was no
country in Europe where there was free
coinage of silver. What sane man would
pay any debt in gold when he could take
to the mint silver bulliou, costing less in
the markets of the world, and receive for
it treasury notes which were legal tenders
for all debts.

His roaltion on tbe Bland Hill.
Sherman fortified his argument by cit-

ing the fact that when silver, under the
ratio of 134, was at a premium here. It
was demonetized and remained so for
years, and in order to get tho benefit of
the use of silver wa had to reduce the ra-

tio In order to pre vent its exportation.
Referring to tbe silver legislation of 1ST

be said he opposed the original Bland free
coinage bill, fearing it would make a rev-

olution in the monetary affairs of the
country; but he had rot opposed the
Bland-Alliso- act as it was patseJ, with
Its limitations to coinage. Speuking of
the workings of the Ulmid-Alli-o- act,
Sherman said that S!SO.Jio,oX) silver dol-
lars bad been coiued and maintained at
par with gold, not because of the iutriusic
value of the silver dollars, but because of
tbe credit of tbe government.

The 8ilver System of France.
Had the original Bland bill passed in

187s the country y would be on a sil-
ver standard, but with the Bland-Alliso- n

act the country, he thought, was
on tbe gold standard, and yet the United
States used silver to a greater extent than
any other country except France. France
was not half as liberal about silver as the
United States had been for years. Silver
was not coined t here, and was not a legal
tender for a higher amount than $10, and
yet the senate had been told that France
was a silver nation. lie did not think,
that the United States alone, unaided by
the of foreign powers, couiil
bring this vast commodity up to tVJS ant!
keep it there.

An Extreme Remedy Demanded.
Why, he asked, should the bullion own-

ers of Nevada and Colorado be paid more
than the market price for their silver?
Why should not the farmer say when bis
wheat went down to less than a living
price: kGive me what I ought to have, the
average price per year." lnsteal of pur-
suing a simple remedy a change of ratio,
after conferring with tbe nations of the
world about it the extreme remedy was
being pres-e- d of basing all tho wealth of
the country on a standard of silver which
was going down in value relatively to gold,
acd had been going down for 4' ""J yeurs.

The Standard la Cold.
He believed that the best money ever

devised by man was the treasury notes of
tbe United states issued under the law of

session goll certificates and silver
te9. That was the kind of money

iuld always circulate. Neither gold
ver could circulate amonij the
an people. There was lying in the
y a mass of Syu.OtXl.OUU of silver dol-m,- ..

'hat was the highest evidence that
the people did not want either silver coin
or gold coin. Tbey wanted paper based
on silver and on gold, based on solid
values and supported by the credit of the
government. It was a mere representa-
tive of mon?y, and there has to be a stand-
ard of value behind It. The standard now
was gold.

Allison Gives His Views.
mns4iu, in opposing tne iree coinage

(jiuvisiuu oi mu Din, aaiu ne believed itiat
silver had all of the qualities that gold
nau, ana that It would be used bv the
people of the world as money, and what-
ever he eould do to promote that end lu
would do here, now, everywhere, and al-
ways. It was but a poor pretext for a
free coinage measure, if the effect of it wa
only to take care of our own production,
and give to our silver owners 24 cents an
ounce. It looked to the establishment by
the United States of a ratio which did not
prevail anywhere else on the globe.

A treat Change In Values.
There was.. he aid , a r.r, .... . ;;.... Wbridge over a difference of 24

ounce between gold and silver, bv a single
act of legislation. Was it wise, he asked
to the pensioner, tu the lnl
tiller of the soil, to the mechanic, to any
man who earned his money by the sweat
Of his far, to change in a moment the
relations of monev to nronertv nnri
values to the extent of 1 percent. He
argued from historical Darkl tela tw
der the free silver coinage provision, gold
would go practically out of the countryor would Us held at its value abroad com-
pared with the value of silver bullion
abroad.

Cleveland's Position quoted.
Aldricu then took nn t.u

What, he asked, was there about tne busil
ness of silver minim which ti,i!m it n
credthat it should have on ailr.mtno.
over all other interests of the ffunt.. lln
denied there was any lack of currency intne united states, and asserted that tl.
currency ws ample-tw-ic- as great as

,EuKl"a H decUretl himselfsurprised at the attitude of

rT. uTJect read to themof Cleveland's silver letter - a
tion, ir'rWfsVL?1""" before his inaugura- -

Common rumor, Aldrich IIAY&f qusciou.
the senator from Nevada (Stwart) would

lue support or the solid
vote, and, therefore, he wished to calltheir attention to tbechanue wmch auchvote would show to have taken place intha policy of their party.

Democratic Leader.The same uentleman iriai-i.n.- ii
madeaapeech In Philadelphia last week

r"KU undertook to delineate theprinciples of true Democracy. In view ofthe tact that Cleveland was understood tobe ihe principal presidential candi.late forbis party he (Aldrich) had looked throughthe report of that speech and found thatthere was not one word in it in favor ofthe free coinage of silver. Ho had not. thit . v. . ,. .-:-uowjr irom -- evaua was.. .7 S : "l"JU " mrmsn tne princi- -

r ' .., ""racy. ratner than thatr""" should. H .u.irT, a,tl?Teland haU bee" displaced
UrVan,TherSl,i,l,by th8t "natr

watch with much inu-r- -

eattojee whether the ghost dancegoing on on th. lUl.a

to come. QziT t7, rallt,me
hands. clapping of

1TU" nd McConnell. . V""7" Talk.
a, Shem aouVe'Ueraltr ,li"S
gold and silver mining that
that for "T' ai"'every
more than w.? taken 0,T iT"" DOt

interest, of the AVt

HE
mat-- e

centered o:i i','u tluestion. It did UP1

ter if it ct but 1 cent to produj
itker

an

ounce of silver. The question was w

the world wanted it as money.
McConuell referred to the comrol rcial

and agricultural distress which prd ailed
:.. !........,.. .rf.;ii.in rhta colli. ition

,111 IIIGWUIIUJ, I... ..u - " - -
to the aenn-ir- of monev. which enV'Diea
the few to control wbat there was,
defriinent of thetiianv. The remedy
the tanking of more money. He the Pro- -

reeded to ariiue in favor of the free
age ol silver.

THE BEHRING SEA C6E
Not a Very Enrnurairlng Onttook f

nna.llun Contention. I

WASHlNtiTON- - ClTV, Jau. new

phas.- - which the Buhriug Sea controversy

has assumed excites much interest In of-

ficial circles, and there is considerable
speculation as to what will likely be the
next move. Secretary Blaine doubtless

knew that the move In the supremacourt
was contemplated, and it Is assumed that
he ncijuie-ce- d in it. It Is pointed oit that
if Secretary Illaine still desires to retain
posses-io- n or the question all that iU be

necessary for him to do will be to have the
United States district attorney for Alaska

nolle prosequi the case of the Saywjrd In

t he cou it of A laska. Should this bd done,
there would !a nothiug tonppealto tbe
supreme court, and the Behriug con-

troversy would be relegated to thc posi-

tion it now oi'cupies.
The Attorney Jloneral'a Objectlana.

When the petition was filed MondwAt-torne- y

General Miller promptly objected
to the introduction of the motion cn the
grounds that tlic supreme court bad no
jurisdiction in the case at issue, n?" or-

iginated in the district court of Alaska;
that thecase soiiu-h- t to he introduced was
a political case without legal aspectf, and,
therefore, had no place in the supreme
court. He also claimed that it was uncon-

stitutional for the supreme court fo ad-

minister up.m matters belonging to the
executive department The court ' once
denied the right of the petitioners to mo-

tion, but set a dHy two weeks henof when
the question of admitting the motil'i will
be argued. I

t'rolmlite Action of the Court
Attorney General Miller yesterday de-

clined to talk aliout the matter, Juerely
dismissing nil interviewers with re-

mark t hat it was not a good plnu tr prac-

tice law in the newspapers, andlassnr
ing them that he would have enotsh to
sty about the matter in a fortnight,
when he should make his argument be-

fore the supreme court. Friendsiof the
administration say they have no doaJt the
court will, after hearing argiimerf a, -rt

its conclusion of Monday, d de
cline to become a board of arbitration lor
the settlement of the vexatious Ifhring
sea matter.

am at miui iNnnrNT.f

Catherine Loaes Its PostotBce Ovt l to a
Cmisplraev.

Washington- - City, Jan. 14 Abdut two
weeks ago the postofllce departmlut es
tablished a pontofflce at Catberinef Ala.,
and appointed a colored man postrlsster.
Snbseuiteutlr a dissatisfied elemfnt of
the town, who were hostile to tha post
master, served notice upon him to leave
tbe office. The postmaster refud to
comply with their demands and fO or-

ganized conspiracy was effected, rhich
threatened to kill him it he did not leave
town. j

The Post master Had Tu'Tlr.l
The conspirators were tjrueit in

their purpose to carry their threitiuto
execution, and the postmaster and his as-

sistant barely escaped with tlieirl live".
The chief postoffice inspector sefc .W0

insectors to Catherine to investigite the
trouble, and the result was the! arrest
Monday nljht of eleven conspirators,
whe are charged under the staiutH with
interfering with a government oftVer In
the performance of his duty. Post'naster
General Wanauiaker yesterday issted an
order abolishing the office.

Those Private Mail-Bules- T

Washing tos Citv, Jan. 14 TVe post-offic- e

committee, in its report on hebill
to prohibit thu establishment olmall-boxe- s

other than those under the rontrol
of the postoffice department, gives s letter
from Postmaster General Wammakar
which states the object of the bill to be the
breakiui; up of variousswlndling concerns
known as deulers in "green good" etc.,
which have reached an alarming lfoit In
lsrge cities, particularly New Vei city.
There are. he says. CM such boxesiu New
York city, more than half of whici are in
saloons At these places the bo:e3 are
maintained and numbered simihrly to
those iu postoflices, by operators it green
goods and other swindling schemes.
These parti.-- , are cunning and hive be-
come so numerous as to quite bifHe the
efforts of the department to bleak np
thwir business.

EARLING WAS CONSIDERATE.

Operators and Agents on tbe C, H. anal
St. P. Likely to Strike. . V

Cbicauo, Jan. 14. A com ui it tetr repre-
senting the operators aud agents' of the
Cl'icago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 'nilway
made a final call on General tynager
Earling yesterday and demanded j iat all
those men of their class who ha v been
discharged be reinstated and the CTiner
schedule of wages be restored!? Mr.
Earling told the committee that the
men who presented the petitioJ stat-
ing their grievances would HrxtttlHW
their names he would not dischargi them
on account of having signed that docu-
ment. This proposition the committee re-
jected, iinil they have since detideU that
unless their demands were acceded'to tb
operators, agents, and clerks wduld re
sign iu a body.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS

Two hundred houses at Bombay, India,
uave ueen destroyed by fire and! many
lainuies rendered Homeless.

ibe strike of Aiabitna coal iVsers,
wmcn negau Dec. 1 la,t, i, breakiis UPt

u.i iiiu men aru going to work.
suver ore assaying per cent, hi i been

discovered in tho liuckeve mine 1 ar La
t'r.unc, Minn. Uf cour,e there is u Idex- -
citemeut.

lhe lioness in the Central pari New
York city, menagerie recently gavl birth

iu. young nous aud immi ately
made u meal of her balx;s.

The transfer of funds in the linois
state treasurer a ofliue was made "4 esday
auu tuej were corrt.ct to a centl They
amounted to over fcJ.TyU.OijU. X

Ut Talcott, superintendent of t New

......
lu,k "o:iieopaliuc Iruane hospi; ti!, says

uaT.-un- is verv oeuelicial tatis pa- -
tients; eveu tl;e umpire is safe.

v .
IS' ''lo1 Ilss Glwlyi iPrlce,.,,.- naiiisi, sometime aj. o, al--

unit, urover Cleveland had vf jn her
rom Him, lifts tjeen gjv a, eight

J'i's sentence.
lhe .New Jersey legislature A

in iuesduy, und tiie governor
iiiat tue state w is in euib:i
tiiu. es iinaucially. lie said
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ItOCg ISLAND
GIVING 'EM TIME.

The Policy Miies Will Observe
With the Indians.

VEBY BADLY FEIGHTENED BUCKS.

They Teluh; tha Soldier. Are Going to
Make Pretty Corpses of All tf Them
The Condition. Still Very Promlalns;
for si Fight, Easaela.Uy If Any Attempt
Is Made to Dlaarm tho 8avas;ea A

lalt to the Hostile Village.
RVk Rioob Aoesct, 8. D., Jan. 14.

While tie iron hand of the army has ap-
parently got the Sionx rebellion by the
throat, t here la no telling at what instant
the aavige, grown desperate by hunger
and frig St, will make pne more struggle
to aven e his wrongs. The boatilea are
till in camp in the ravine to the north

west Their messages to Gen. Miles are
of a pacific nature, but In their peace
councils the young men, who are the act-
ual wan iors, hold aloof. This element,
number ng between 300 and 000, it would
eeem, needs to be crushed If the war is tocome to stteedy end. They are turbulent.Insolent and belligerent.

Glvliit: the Redskins Time to Think.It now seems to be the plan of the mili-
tary to t emain inactive for two or three
days In t Se hope that the youngsters may
become satisfied that they are not f be
punished for the crimes they have com-
mitted, and that they will listen to the
counsels of such chief aa Young of

His-Hors- Gen. Miles held no
council with the chiefs of the hostile camp
yesterday. It Is doubtful it be will con-
sent to any more pow wowing. He has
promised the savage plenty to eat and
the imtietliate observance of existing
treaties, but, aa a conqueror, be has
warned t) rem that they mnt submit to
whatever terms he may dictate.

Tl e Qneatloa r Dbarnilns.
It is believed that Gen. Miles contem-

plates a g Tultial disarming of the hostiles,
but it is the universal opinion of thoae
who have been among the hostiles that
they will not even submit to a cautious
move on t tie part of the military. Yester-
day when the Seventeenth infantry was
escorting Geu. Brooke's supply train
over tbe hills to the agency Beveral hun-
dred yonn bucks rushed into tbe neigh-
boring ravines and pockets with their
guns and prepared to give the soldiers bat-
tle, believing tbat they had appeared to
attack the tepees.

A Bother Trooper Dead.
The trc-ip- however, tramped along

without noticiug them and the savages
returned to their village without firing a
shot. Inci Jents like these show the criti-
cal nature of the situation. Private
Henry B. Stone, B troop, Seventh cavalry,
died Monday night from the wounds he
received at Wounded Knee. Private
Stone's de.tth makes the thirty-fourt- h

among the cavalrymen and scouts within
fortnight

Tho Latest Tho Keda Surrender.
PISE RidoK, S. D., Jan. IsS. The Indians

have sent Gen. Miles word that if he will
guarantee t hem protection they will come
in and lay c own their arms. Although it
Is unnecessary for the general to make
any kind o an agreement with them, in
the interest of peace, and to prevent
bloodshed be bas done so.

two strke Wanted 'a pow-wov- v.

Chiefs Talk to a Newspaper Man Who
t oe. to Visit Them.

A corraspt indent paid a visit yesterday
to the host le village, and talked with
some of tie chiefs. Two Strike, who
stampeded from the agency after the bat-
tle of Woun led Knee, has established bis
headquarters in George Kauloff s ranch.
He has pron ished not to destroy the pict-
ures and tbt organ which are in tbe build-
ing. Two Strike said he wanted a pow wow.
He claimed hat he had not taken up arms
against tho government, and that
he was drawn Into the stampede through
fear that the soldiers were to slaughter all
the Sioux. .Little Wound, who bas been
trying to slip away from the hostile camp
ever since Uout. Casey was assassinated,
aid tbat bis heart was good. Then strok-

ing his long iron-gra- y hair, be Inquired
about the disposition Gen. Miles was
likely to ma te of the outfit. Crow Dog
was surly. The murderer of old Spotted
Tail was in n i mood to talk.

Twelve Hundred Fighting Men.
From a careful survey oX the village It

Is calculated tbat there are between l.Ouu
and L&W righting men in tbe camp. The
old men and children number about
three thousaid. Tbe village is pitched In
such a posit on tbat It can be reached by
Gen. Brooke s Hotchkiss guns in tha rear
and the maihine guns, an J tbree-lnc- h

rifles from tiie breastworks west of the
school hooso and Capt. Dougherty's
redoubts. It is evident that the hostiles
have cached t.ielr rifles, for in riding the
length of the village not a weapon was
seen. It is a ho plain that the savages are
terribly frightened. Buckskin Jack, who
talked to many of the bucks aa tbey
thrust their painted fuces through the
flaps of their tepees, said it would not
take much to stampede tbe whole outfit,
as it was common talk In the camp tbat
tbe soldiers wt re going to kill them to a
map

The Inc Ian Slda of tha Cm
A man who thinks he knows tbe secret

of the trouble, says: "During all this talk
of war and peace It may be of interest to
show the India n aide of the question. Tbe
redskins have been fighting because tbey
have been half starved and compelled to
suffer the rigot s of this climate in cotton
sheets, the issue of overalls,
shawls, boots and shoes having been
postponed from time to time until now
it is not likely tbat they will get them be-

fore spring. The beef when received here
in October weighed or was paid for at a
receiving weight of 1,132 pounds a head
About uuS head of these beeves were gath-
ered np a few dys ago, and were weighed
yesterday by a roard of army officers.

Heavy Blirtnkage In Welctat.
"The scales showed tbat the steers

weighed but &W pounds a head. Admit
ting that in October they actually
weighed 1,133 pounds each, there is now
a shrinkage of pounds a head in three
months of a c omparatively mild fall and
winter. An 1,1; beef should net 60
per cent., or WJ pounds. This shrink-ag- e

is on the . net ' weight, as
hides, hoofs, horns and bones do
not shrink. Th se guS beeves, therefore,
net but St pounds, and aa the Indians
have not been isiued full beef on even tbe
1,133-pouti- d basil, tbey have practically i

ceived but little over quarter rations of
meat, and thirt r people are supposed to
live on one beet tor lourteen day.

The Day's Work In Congress.
WjiSHISOTOH CTtr, Jan. If The senate

yesterday, after he passage of some pub-
lic building bills one beingfor Joliet, Ills.,
proceeded with t be consideration of tbe
financial bill. S ltTman spoke in oppos-
ition to the free c tuage amendment. Alli-
son and Evarts fo)loWed In speeches also
against free colsne, and McConuell in Its
support. 4f

The houe occu pied the entire day, after
moraualf nrasinea , discussing the army

r-- Nation bil . andAdiflurned. without
. a"ia is

1
Mn Kill 1.

ICles. s c JaIU Monday after- -
.A men m.

ivea inx i ..i-- ,.
steamer Dunalst. linH had oiled up about

cases in a lat. h d cuajeni, the
gave way, ai d h Bnd j.ouo

cases of salmon 'vers sJujiged into tbe
water belcv. Three tne ere killed out-
right iud one ft tally iajMred. Several
others vrsre serioui ly injured

Caenhvandor AmlfT't Mmmd.
yASHUfoTON Cirr, 3uujfn. Comman-

der Better's demai d for vfta la not likely
to be granted at tb s navy Wpartment nn
less something is presented other than Is
contained in tne c insured officer's letter.
There is nothing b. the regulations to per-
mit an officer to demand a trials and noth-
ing in law to prevent the secretnry of the
navy censuring a t aval officer publicly.

Struck AgaJast a Badnetlon. .

Leavemworth. Kan., Jan. 14. Four
bundrsd men emtloyed by the Leaven-
worth coal mining company and twenty
employed by the Home company, have
struck against a r ductlon of wages from
4X to 4 cents per hi label. The mines are
idle. No dls. urban ce has occurred.

A"Jsokthe Kisser" has been captured
on Ixtfg Island, and sent to Jail (or six
months- -

Vhoon.

anon
floor
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CONTESTED SEATS

fun Ahead in the Legislature of
Illinois.

fHE DEMOCRATS ABE EES0LVED.

They Will Forre tha right In tNe Oust-
ing Basines. Streeter to Get tho Alli-
ance Vote for seoator Batl(et of Bill.
Introduced In the Room The Grangers
in Charge In Kansas Michigan Krnn-oml- ca

rroceedings In reveral State
Assemblies.
Sprixcptkid, Ills., Jan. 14. At a meet-

ing of the Democratic steering committee
9f the house and senate, held last night in
Speaker Crafts room in the state house, it
was determined by unanimous vote to pro
Seed with tbe election contests before the
bouse, and dispose of every one of them
regardless of what the Republicans in tbe
senate may do. Speaker Crafts, who was
selected by his colleagues to tell the story

f the conference, said: fcYou can simply I

say that the Democracy of niinoisiannited,
and tbat it has determined to do what ia
juat and fair in dealing with these con-
tested cases. We intend to treat them le-
gally, and I believe we will arrive at legal
conclusions. Mr. Hamilton will have a
fair trial by a fair jury. So will McCrone."

It's A. J. Btreeter Now.
The farmers held another conference

yesterday aud took definite action regard-
ing the senatorial question. They will

uter the contest with their banner flying
for Alson J. Streeter, who, they think,
can best represent their interests and de-
mands. They assert that they proposj to
maintain a thoroughly iudependeut

tbe contest. o one of tbe
three would talk about tbe situation fur-
ther than to say tbat all the details of the
light they propose to wage are not yet
completed, and it is yet au uncertainty
whether they will stand by Mr. Strettt r
throughout the entire contest or not.

froeeedlns; In the Legislature.
The usual flood of bills poured out of

tbe pockets of the solous yesterday. One
of the most important in the senate was
Hamsey's school bill. It is a bill to pre
vent truancy and in view of the issue in
the last campaign its most intereating
provision is tne first section, which pro-
vides tbat all children must go to scuool
at least sixteen weeks in the year to
"some puhlio or private school wherein
is taught English, reading, writing, arith-
metic, history of the United States aud
geography." The provisiou in the prvaeut
law that the instruction ahall be in Eng-
lish, it will be seen, is left out so that the
whole curriculum may be taught in auy
language. Bills were introduced in the
house: for an iusaue asvtum for chronic
patients, appropriating WD.WO; abolishing
the divisious of tbe supreme court, so tbat
the whole court shall travel all over the
state; prohibiting railway companies from
compelling their employes to join a com-
pany insurance society; providing that
carelessness of a fellow employe ehall not
bur injured men from ootaiotiig damagea
from a co poration; providing that the
state ahil! priut its own school books; tas-in- g

all e. less companies Xpurceut. on
gross receipts; protecting labor unious
in their labels, trade marks, etc. ; for pun-
ishing people who make lilwllou state-
ments about other people to m reporter,
to assess a tax on mortgages (Taubeuuck);
a joint resolution instruct. ng the senntors
from this state to vote fur free coinage.
Tbe Republicans refused to vote, and it
was adopted by the Democrats and Alli-
ance men. Van Praag, of Chicago, intro-
duced a bill relieving saloonkeepers from
liability for selling liquor to drunkards
unless tbey know them to be sucb. Two
other bills were to punish bribery and to
elect railway cemmiesiouers by popular
vote.

The senate appointed a committee on
joint rules, and received sundry bills. One
of these was providing that eight hours
shall constitute a day's work.

DARK LANTERN TACTICS.

Kansas Alliance Men Hold a Paae eudv
Grip Caucus.

ToPECA, Kan., Jan. 14 After a contin-
uous session of twelve hours the cauens
of the Alliance complet d at S o'clock yes-
terday morning a list of officers for the
lower house. No one was admitted to the
cauens who could not give the Alliance
grip and password. P. P. Elder, of Frank
lin couuty, was agreed upon for speaker,
and Benjamin Rich for chief clerk.
Promptly at lt o'clock yesterday the or-
ganization of the legislature began. Every
available apace for spectators was crowded
to its full capacity. In the senate, after
prayer by tbe chaplain, the senators --elect
were sworn in aud an adjournment was
taken.

UrgnnUed In tho House.
In the bouse the members were sworn

in, and tbcu J. II. Coons, of Mi-
ami county, was elected temporary chair-
man. The temporary organization was in
accordance with the Alliance caucus. The
chairman labored under great embarrass
meut and was confused at every motion,
lie said: -- We are here from the rural dis-
tricts, gentlemen, and will make a few
mistakes ut first, but we will come out all
right

THE MICHIGAN STATESMEN.

Some Notes from tho Journals of senate
and Ilouso.

Laxsing, Mich., Jan. 14 Bills were in
t reduced in the senate to abolish tho state
board of health, tho board of corrections
and charities, thu stute weather service,
and the otllce uf state game warden. In
the bouse a bill was introduced making it
a penal offense for a member to accept a
railroad pass. The bill provides that any
corporation offering a pass to a member of
the legislature, state officer or judge of a
court ol record shall be Uued not less than
S1.0U0 or more than CIO.OUU. The recipient
of the pass may be Sued a like amouut or
imprisoned for from eix months to one
year, or punished by both fine and trapria
onmeut, ut the discretion of the court.

Latest Move In Connecticut.
lUr.TFor.D, Conn., Jan. 14. The Demo.

crutic stnte officers were sworn into of.
flee yesterday in the senate chamber and
by a vote of the senate. After the ad
journnient uf the senate Judge Morris
visited the executive, chamber ami mode
a formal demuud upon f .overnor Bulkuley
for the transfer of his olllce. As was an-
ticipated Governor Bulgcley declined to
recognize Judge Morris as the legally
elected governor, nnd Morris withdrew.
Similar demands were made, of all the
other state olllcers, with the same re-

sult. The next move on the part of the
Democrats will be to obtain train a judge
Df the suvrior court writs of quo war
ranto, whi-i- i will compel the present of
Beers to show in court by what authority
they hold tUe state oflices.

Exploded a Unmbuhell.
DESVER, Jan. 14. The treasury bill ia

creasing the bond of state treasurer to
Sl.000.OUO was passed by the legislatui
A bombshell was exploded in the lov.--i
house- - bree (HI, sndLH. TM( WhRiJ Jils W"r'-har r7irM In Nf1- -

position lurougu uriuery ana corruption,
A sceue ot uproar followed. "Vinally a
cool-beade- d member suggested that a'
committee of Ave be appointed to investi-
gate tbe charges. This motion prevailed.
In the meantime a quiet effort was being
made to impeach the recently elected
speaker. The Uanna wing of the house
discovered this and got in a flunk move-
ment by adjourning the session.

Situation at Lincoln, Neb.
L.IXCOLX, Jun. 14. Thay-

er's quo warranto proceedings against Boyd
have been decided adversely to Thayer by
the supreme court, but he still retains the

Highest of all in Power.

ollit-- s en t ne ground that Boyd baa
proved iiia citizenship. The
in the house also ktublioruly refuse to rec-
ognize Boyd aa governor, au-- declare that
they w ill never rioao until the question of
citizenship ia determined. It looks as it
all legislation will be blocked nulll the
contest la decided.

sarin at Marilxm, wis.
Madison, Wis.. Jan. U. At the caucus

held by the Democratic members of tbe as-
sembly last night the contest
was practically emlcd by the nominal.on
of J. J. Hogan. oi Ia Crosse. George W.
Port h, formerly city clerk of Milwaukee,
was nominated for chief clerk of the as-
sembly by acclamation, and Patrick Whe-bin- .

of Dcp.Te. was nominated forser-l-ant-- at

arms. Thereupon the caucus ad- -

jurn.i.
A DUEL, WITH WHIPS.

Eapert Cabbies Glvo a Jfovel Clbibltloa
of Wrath and Skill.

Xtw York, Jan. 14. Pedestrians about
Madison Square were treatei to a novel
entertainment about A o'clock Monday
rveuine;. ilausotn cab M0 was wait.ng
on i ne ainua opposite toe vvonn monu
ment when cab G'JO came bowling up
Broadway. Tho driver of tbe Utter, a
blim voting fellow, in trying to cut la
ahead of a Broadway car. brought no
against M0 wit h a sotiuding thump, which
caused no damage to either cab, but
aroused the ire of the driver of l. Aa
the younger man turned to apologise be
received a stinging cut across the face
from MU's long, slender lash. He turned
quickly and gave back the cut with inter-
est. Then began au exhibition 6f skill
with whip nnd reiu.

f lanked by a Brilliant Hove.
Both men were experts la handling--

their rigs, and, to allow themselves more
room to manoeuvre, gradually worked
around to the smooth asphalt pavement
at the north of the monument. Both were
wary, each watching for an opening, and
when it came the long, slim lash would
dart out with a vicious wbish and cnrl
about the head and shoulders of tie other
with a atinp that mails him wince. For
five minutes tbe duel lasted, first one and
then the other having an advantage, until
by an exceptionally brilliant move, 020
flanked his opponent and plied bis wrap- -
on witti Mien good cuect that there was
nothing left but to run for it. This 519 did
with a diopau-- unusual lora

A SAO CHRISTMAS INCIDENT.

Why Brhwlnkey TMdo't KecelTO
HUChrUtmae llox.

New York,-Jan- . 14. rbilip Schwiukey
was a private in Troop K, of the Seventh
Vnited States cavalry, on duty at Pine
Ridge. lie was 23 years old and his fam-
ily lives in Belleville, N. J. list Christ-
mas his mother, brothers aud sisters sent
a Christmas box to him. No reply w as re
ceived. tbat bnd been sent also
remained unanswered. Then a lvtter was
addressed to the adjutant general at
Washington City. No reply caine to that
until lust Thursday, when a letter was re
ceived from 1'itic Ki.lge agency. It came
from a lieutenant ol the Sevent h caval-
ry nd informed tbe family that Philip
had la-e- shot and killed at the battle of
Wounded Knee Creek.

Made Good I. mi of the Edibles.
A few days later oue of the unanswered

letters was returned with this across the
envelop- -: in the battle of Wounded
Kmc creek. Lec. fs. " The Christmas
liot was returned, too. but It was empty.
An official letter explained tbat the con-
tents taring edibles end perishable they
had been retained and distributed among
PLilips' wonptted comrade. Ilia body
lies boned near w here be died. His mother
has aetit to the commai'dlng officer of the
Severn cavalry art quest that it 1m sent
east. a

l:.nte. lor tho Iteaaiicrat..
W i ..s i nv, .! n. The .vta--

milt.e on el has decided to rev.' n
Pi the lion- - I he contested cases of Kerua-C'.n- ti

Hg. nist lio..ker. anil 11 ill ngaiuft
L'Mtcoiit'j- -. The is in lavor of
liiHii.vr und t.att hiuga, both silTu.g lutru- -

el s.

The Way to Aid tha lartr.
UisiH.N, .l;,u. 14 It la rvpjitel frvia

the l'"ii:.i l:,tu 1 1, lit a lat-- e quantity of
ani.s imported l ttiu Iiiitch Kotterdam
Con. p. mi has u-e- divpowd ol to Arab ffj
the iiirer.cr. nod they are tvcouitnrurdng
tfietr Mavu r.nds on tlio native papula-r.:i-

ri. ui s at M.
I Ll. Mo. Jau '4 rue Ut ks

or. ....1 ii.-- a j.ho,..t-rao-h gallery oa.
lilt . :i- -t ,.e. : i'ir stitiitr. w:,ub soon
Spie ! I . the 1 lips Id Hti 1 destrsiVed
it at U Scot lrn .tor. Lw. vsj,
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BOCK ULAIVD
llay rpland pratrte. f rsXU.SS
iljy Ttiuoiov M.uuj4 . au.
Bay WHO, UU.lw.
Ojro fdc
Oau
Ooal Son lie.
Cord Woodti Q 1 100.

a prominent pnyticlan and old Simy
aurgiin in eas'ern lows Wat railed away
irutu nome for a few days. During bis
absence one of the children contractrd a
severe cold, and his wife bought bottle
oi uusmo risin g Itewedy for ll
1 bey were so much pleased with the
remedy that tbey afterwards used swv
eral bottles at various times. De said
from experience with I', be regarded it as
tbe most reliable preparation In ate for
colds, and that It came tbe nearest of be
Irg a specific of any medicine he bad
ever seen. For sale by Bant A Bshn
sen, druggists.

A Heal Balsam la Xsnp'e Bauass.
re'kiThe

Leavening

Independents

.

dictionerr ssys. "a balsam is
pure, aromatic substance flowinc

l

a?ETilIeJ'ha)sam-- a

bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pore,
thick preparation It is. If you oouirh
use Kemp's Balsam. At all drugsiau'.
Large bottles 60c and il.

Don't say there Is no help for catarrh,
bay fever and eld In brad, since thous-

ands testify that Elf's Cream Balm has
entirely cured them It supersedes the
dangerous use of liquids and snuffs. It
is easily spplied Into tbe nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price 60c

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, .889.

B&lttE;

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ROBT. KRAUSE

Calls

GRILDRfifS,

CjLOTECIIEr

OVERCOATS.
Children's) Sails from fl ap to $2.
Boys 8uiu from t3 up to f 10.
Mens' Raits from 3 up to ?2.Y
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OLOTJEHNGf-- IN" THE WORLD!
Convince Yourself cabling

Robt. Krause the Pioneer Clothier.
West Second Street, DAVLNP03T

Shovels for Snow.
Shovels for Coal.
Shovels for Politicians.

Wear Well.

7:1

Snow
Coal
Dirt

Many articles

mechanics'

iLlways

MAUCKER,

--Taylor House--

Day Regular Boarding

Grocery Business

UQUNE SAVII8S BAHK

MOLlsJSfE- - ILLS.

Deposits reoejiTed
Upwards

AJVA!tTaOBa.

HrTaeeBlrchanarsd

Music Teaching.

"'l-DA-
ILT PRACTTCK

(paclalteattsasalal

Attention

suitable

builders1 Lard-rar- e.

E. HOUSMAN,
IfJ'JsJ ttV''IU'

OARSE CO.S',

spicialtt of sfluxo tU- - b--st Shoes made at Lort I.,, t.v
prices. A trial wIJ conrinte you.

1022 Second Avein;

15. BEKKEXFELD,
wttS Ato.

Confectionery, Cigars and

& SON,

VJ B. S.hJ

31vrON

PUMPS,
Baiur Bssnef Cookloc and Ileallnc

Tin, Copper and Sheet

4

Seat-ela- Mh af Oracarli

8tock

Li;c.i,.i

sp3'i4

aoj GvCcae

Iron Work.
aa,2.e e'r

JVL E. MURRTN,
Choice Family Groceries

Cor. Tbird aveaue aaj Tweei,.- -, Ht
Brtu JL

J. T. DIXOJST.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Men' Fine Woolens.
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